
APV Products & Services 



APV is a world-class provider of 
engineered products and 
processes, automation and 
production management systems 
and support services to the food, 
dairy, beverage, pharmaceutical, 
healthcare and industrial sectors.

APV Product Range
The APV product portfolio includes a wide range of 
pumps, valves, heat exchangers, mixers and homogenizers,     
designed to operate at maximum efficiency in today’s 
modern process plants.

Engineering excellence, innovative design and stringent 
quality control ensure that the APV range complies with the 
highest standards for hygiene and performance.

The necessity to deliver consistently safe, high quality 
products requires manufacturers to make plant hygiene a 
top priority. APV’s process products are designed for easy 
cleanability, while minimizing the use of valuable resources 
such as energy.

Many APV products have built-in intelligence for improved 
efficiency and total integration with modern control 
and automation systems.

All APV products are designed to meet international 
standards such as 3A, USDA, ASME, EHEDG, FDA and 
the European CE Mark. APV is also helping its customers 
meet food safety legislation such as EC 178/2002 and the 
Bioterrorism Act of 2002.



Pumps
APV pumps reduce production costs, create a quieter 
working environment, bring reliability to the production 
process and ensure an improved quality end product. 
The range includes positive displacement, high efficiency 
centrifugal and self-priming pumps.

Positive Pumps
The APV DW range of rotary positive displacement 
pumps is designed for a variety of hygienic and industrial 
applications. The pulse-free pumping action of the DW 
pump minimizes damage to particulates within the product.

Thermal jackets can be fitted to facilitate the heating or 
cooling of the pump chamber before product entry.
Rectangular inlets are available to improve inlet conditions 
for high viscosity fluids and pressure relief valves can be 
provided to avoid overpressurization of the pump.

APV’s broad range of positive displacement pumps also 
includes the R Series. The R Series pump line meets 3-A 
COP requirements and are known for easy disassembly 
and clean up equaling low maintenance costs.

The R Series pumps are operating in thousands of 
applications in the food, beverage, brewing, meat, bakery, 
chemical and related industries and are also known all 
over the world for their rugged, long-lasting design and 
efficient performance.

Centrifugal Pumps
APV W+ pumps ensure maximum efficiency and reduce 
noise and vibration levels to an absolute minimum. The 
W+ series consists of 17 standard models with pressure 
and flow capacities from 2.9 psi to 217 psi and 9 to 1750 
gallons per minute.

The W+ pump and Ws+ are based on a unique hydraulic 
design that combines maximum efficiency with the highest 
sanitary standards. A critical design feature of the W+ is 
the APV patented spiral volute, which is positioned in the 
back plate of the pump. The volute increases efficiency and 
reduces turbulence, ensuring gentle product handling. 

Although the Ws+ has a smaller motor than a traditional 
self-priming pump, it is capable of equal throughput, but at 
greatly reduced noise levels.

Because the Ws+ is based on the W+ series, many of the 
spare parts are identical, reducing inventory requirements 
and total cost of ownership.

APV Fluid Handling offers an economical solution to an 
increasing range of pumping applications: the APV V² 
Series — a simplified, maintenance-friendly and efficient 
centrifugal pump featuring a four-blade, fully open, non-
clog impeller.



Valves
APV offers a comprehensive range of sanitary valves, 
including butterfly, single seat, and double seat valves. 
Additional specialty valves —- regulating, check, constant 
pressure and inline pressure relief valves are also available. 
Our valves are widely used in the brewing, beverage, 
healthcare, pharmaceutical and dairy industries, including 
3-A, PMO and USDA specific applications.  

APV valves have been designed to meet customers’ 
priorities of problem-free product flow, safe separation 
of fluids and ease of maintenance and cleaning. There 
are valves to suit every application, all offering optimum 
protection for the end product.

The complementary family of Delta CU control units is also 
available for the APV valve product range. The Delta CU 
family consists of direct-wired, or Direct Connect units, 
and those compatible with a variety of well-known fieldbus 
technology systems, including AS-interface, Valve-Net 
DeviceNet and Valve-Net Profibus. APV Valve-Net products 
feature a wide range of “on-board” intelligent functions for 
enhancing valve control, monitoring and maintenance 
scheduling.
 

Homogenizers
APV Gaulin and Rannie homogenizers are used to emulsify 
liquids, uniformly disperse solid particulates throughout a 
liquid and for high pressure pumping applications. They are 
widely used in the dairy, beverage and food industries, for 
the production of pharmaceutical and healthcare products 
and for some biotechnology and chemical applications.

APV has a very wide range of homogenizers, including 
laboratory, pilot plant, and production models designed 
to meet the most specialized emulsion and dispersion     
applications.

Highly viscous or abrasive products can be handled with 
ease and APV homogenizers are ideal for use in sterile 
conditions. They are available in capacities up to 15,850 
gallons/hour and at operating pressures as high as 22,000 
psi.

Options include the availability of soundproof cabinets to 
reduce noise emissions in higher capacity models.



Heat Exchangers
With its many heating, cooling and heat recovery 
applications, the heat exchanger is at the heart of many 
processes in the food, dairy, beverage, pharmaceutical, 
healthcare and industrial sectors. APV’s portfolio includes 
plate, plate and shell, tubular and scraped surface heat 
exchangers. Direct infusion and injection systems are also 
available.

The plate heat exchanger range includes duo safety plates 
to improve product integrity, welded pairs for use with 
aggressive media and brazed units for refrigeration, HVAC 
and district heating applications.

APV heat exchanger plates are available in a wide variety 
of corrugation patterns and more than 60 different sizes, 
so that the heat exchanger can be precisely matched to a 
specific application. The largest frame can accommodate 
up to 1000 plates, giving a heat exchange area of more 
than 37,000 ft2.     

The APV R-5 Quad Drive plate heat exchanger is one of 
the newest additions in a long line of PHE innovations.   

The Quad Drive incorporates an intelligent hydraulic closing 
unit that is factory set to close to the proper pitch. Any 
changes in the field can be reprogrammed into the PLC by 
the end user with a security-protected code. This new unit, 
designed for sanitary applications, makes it easier than ever 
to install, control and maintain your PHE for optimal 
process performance.

Mixers
APV offers a range of mixers and blenders for the process 
industries. These include fluid agitators, batch and 
continuous mixers. In addition to stand-alone mixers, 
APV has developed a range of modular units, which can 
bring high levels of flexibility and efficiency to the modern 
production line.

Latest APV technology delivers mixers that meet specific 
requirements for a particular application, while also 
incorporating flexibility for the processing of a wide variety 
of products.  The APV Flex-Mix™ liquiverter is a typical 
example of this type of unit, enabling manufacturers to 
respond quickly to market demand.



Process Engineering
APV has extensive experience in process engineering for a 
wide variety of end products.  This has enabled the design 
and installation of some of the most advanced food and 
beverage plants in the world.  These include green-field 
sites, upgrades of an existing plant, the installation of an 
extra production line, or the review of an existing plant or 
process to help improve productivity. 

Automation 
Rising consumer expectations and shifting market 
conditions require timely production based on market 
demands and real-time production information. APV has 
successfully installed hundreds of automation systems, 
which allow our customers to gain control of their 
manufacturing operations, have visibility into their supply 
chain, and ultimately make better business decisions. 

These scalable automation systems range from process 
units to complete manufacturing plants and also address 
legacy automation systems. To protect customers’ 
investments, APV has developed a methodology 
for cost efficient migration of APV and competitive 
automation equipment. 

This methodology utilizes the new ArchestrA infrastructure 
along with the Intelligent Integrator product range to 
simplify system integration. Even older type control 
systems can be incorporated into a scalable automation 
solution, providing a seamless flow of real-time production 
information and helping to improve productivity.



After-Sales Services
At APV the customer comes first.  APV offers a range of 
services designed to help keep our customers’ processes 
running at maximum efficiency with minimum downtime. 

APV’s service operations utilize latest technologies to    
deliver maximum value from process plants throughout their 
lifetime and help our customers to sharpen their 
competitive edge. Testing, maintenance, monitoring and 
planning now play a vital role in maintaining plant efficiency, 
consistency and reliability.

Comprehensive Customer Services
• Customer Help Line

 – Technical and Application Support

• Heat Exchanger Refurbishment

 – Testex Heat Exchanger Testing

• 24/7 Process and Automation Service

 – On-site or Remote Troubleshooting

 – Bonded Stock Agreements

 – Maintenance Agreements

 – Predictive Maintenance Packages

•  Plant Optimization and  
Improvement Partnerships

•  Genuine APV Spare Parts

•  24/7 Emergency Spare Parts



Your local contact:

APV, An SPX Brand
105 CrossPoint Parkway
Getzville, NY 14068
Phone: (800) 207-2708
Email: answers.us@apv.com

For more information about our worldwide locations, approvals, certifications, and local representatives, please visit www.apv.com.
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